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TheCompanies
Acts1985-2006
COMPANY
LIMITED
BY GUARANTEE

Articlesof Association
of

Rode HeathYoungPeople'sGommunityGentreLtd
Interpretations
1. In theseArticles:
"The Acf' meansthe CompaniesAct 1985as amendedby the CompaniesAct
1989including
anystatutorymodification
for the timebeingin force
or re-enactment
andanyof the provisions
of the Companies
Act 2006for thetimebeingin force.
"Address", in relationto electroniccommunications,
includesany numberor
addressgivento the Companyfor thatpurpose.
"TheArticles"meanstheseArticlesof Association.
"The Board" meansall thosepersonsfor the time beingappointedto performthe
dutiesof directors
of the Companyandtrusteesof the charity.
In theseArticlesthe expression"Board meeting" or "meeting of the Board"
withanylegalobligation:
includes,
exceptwhereinconsistent
'
a physicalmeeting;
'
a meetingheldby electronic
means.
"The Commissioners"meansthe CharityCommissioners
for EnglandandWales.
"The Company"meansthe above-named
company.
"Electronic means" shall be taken to mean the same as in the Electronic
Act2000.
Communications
"Employee"meansanyoneholdinga contractof employment
withthe Company.
"ln writing" shallbe takento includereferences
printing,
photocopying
and other
to
wordsin a visibleform.
modesof representing
or reproducing
"Local Authorityassociatedperson"means:
(a)
a memberof a localauthority;
(b)
an officerof a localauthority;
(c)a personwho had at any time in the preceding
fouryearsbeena memberof a
localauthority;
(d)anyother personso definedin Section69(5) of the Local Governmentand
HousingAct.
"The Memorandum"meansthe Memorandum
of Association.
"The Seal"meansthe commonsealof the Company.
"Secretary"meansany personappointedto performthe dutiesof the Secretary
of the Company.
Words importingthe singularnumbershall includethe pluraland vice versa unlessa
personsshallincludebodiescorporate
contraryintention
appears.Wordsimporting
if not inconsistent
with the context.Unlessthe contextrequires
and associations
words
othenruise,
or expressions
containedin theseArticlesshall bearthe same
meaningas in theAct.
Articlesof Association
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Any statutoryinstruments
or regulations
fromtimeto timein forceshallbe deemed
to applyto this Company,whetheror not theseArticleshave been amendedto
complywithsuchinstrument
or regulation.
Members
2. The Boardmay,at its discretion,
admitto membership
any personwho has an
- interestin and who is supportiveof the objectsof the Company;who offers
appropriate
skillsandexperience
of benefitto the Companyat any particular
time;
provided
thatno personshallbe admitted
to membership
who:
(a) is an undischarged
bankrupt
or;
(b) is otherwiseprohibitedby lawfromservingas a companydirectoror as a
charitytrustee.
3 . Upon becominga memberof the Companythe personshall also becomea
memberof the Board. Providedalwaysthat if the Companyis receivingfifty per
cent or more of its fundingfrom the LocalAuthority(s)
the proportionof Local
Authorityassociatedpersonsshall not exceed nineteenper cent of the total
membershavingvotingrightsat a GeneralMeetingof the Company.
4.

Uponceasingto be a memberof the Companya personshallatsoceaseto be a
memberof the Board. The rightsand privilegesof a membershall not be
transferable
nor transmissible,
and all suchrightsand privileges
shallceaseupon
the memberceasingto be such,according
to Article34.
Registerof Members

5. The Companyshallmaintaina Registerof Membersin whichshallbe recordedthe
name,addressand, if applicable
an addressto be usedfor electronicmeans,of
everymemberand the dateson whichs/hebecamea memberand on whichs/he
ceasedto be a member.Everymembershall eithersign a writtenconsentto
becomea memberor sign the Registerof Memberson becominga member.A
membershall notifythe Secretaryin writingincludingby electronicmeans,within
sevendaysof a changeto theirname,addressandemailaddress.
Applications
for membership
shallbe in such form as the Boardshalldirect. All
membersshall sign a form agreeingto operatewithinthese Memorandum
and
Articles. Any such form may providethat a membermay give their consentto
receivecommunications
by electronic
means. Any membergivingtheirconsentin
thiswayshallnotifythe Secretary
of anychangeto theirdetailswithinsevendaysof
thechange.
GeneralMeetings
6. Oncein eachcalendar
yearthe Companyshallholdan AnnualGeneralMeeting.
EveryAnnualGeneralMeetingexceptthe firstshallbe held not morethan fifteen
months.afterthe holdingof the last precedingAnnualGeneralMeeting;the first
Articlesof Association
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AnnualGeneralMeetingshallbe heldwithineighteenmonthsof incorporation.
7. Thebusiness
of an AnnualGeneral
Meeting
shallcomprise:
(a) the consideration
of the ReportandAccountspresented
by the Board;
(b) the appointment
and the fixingof the remuneration
of the auditoror auditors(if
any)
(c) the confirmation
or otherwiseof the continuation
of membership
or retirement
of thosemembersof the Boardretiringunderthe rulesin theseArticles;
(d) such other businessas may have been specifiedin the noticescallingthe
meeting.
8. The Boardmay whenevertheythinkfit convenea GeneralMeeting,or a General
Meetingmay be convenedby ten per centof the membersof the Company,or as
providedfor by the Act.
9. Decisions
at GeneralMeetings
shallbe madeby passingresolutions:
Decisions
involving
an alteration
to the Memorandum
or Articlesof the Company,or
to wind up the Company,and otherdecisionsso requiredfrom time to time by
statuteshallbe madeby a SpecialResolution.A SpecialResolution
may only be
passedby a majorityof not less than three-quarters
of votes cast at a quorate
meeting. All other decisionsshall be made by OrdinaryResolutionrequiringa
simplemajorityof votescastat a GeneralMeeting.
10. A resolutionin writingshall be validand effectiveas if it had been passedat a
GeneralMeetingof the Company,and may consistof severaldocumentsin the
sameform,each signedby one or moremembers.A writtenresolution
shallbe
deemedto havebeenpassedif:
(a)

Writtenapprovalhas beenreceivedfromat least75% of the membership
wherethe business
of the resolution
is deemedspecial;

(b)

Writtenapprovalhas beenreceivedfromat least51%of the membership
for allresolutions
dealing
withallotherbusiness.

11. Agreementto a writtenresolutionmust be receivedwithin28 cleardays of the
circulation
dateof the resolution
in accordance
withtheAct.
12. ln accordance
withtheAct, resolutions
to removea memberof the Boardor auditor
of the Companybeforethe end of his/herperiodof officeshallnot be passedby
writtenresolution.
13. No alterationmay be madeto the Memorandum
and Articlesof the Companyby
resolution
whichwouldhavethe effectof makingthe Companyceaseto be a charity
in law'
Notices
14.An AnnualGeneralMeeting
andanyGeneralMeeting
whichis to consider
a Special
Resolution
or a resolution
to removethe auditoror a memberof the Boardshallbe
Articlesof Association
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calledby at leasttwenty-one
cleardays'notice.Any otherGeneralMeetingshallbe
calledby at leastfourteencleardays'notice.
15. Noticeof all meetingsshallbe sentby postto all membersof the Companyat their
registeredaddress,or to an addressgivenwherea memberhas electedto receive
communications
by electronic
means,and alsoto the Auditorsof the Companyat
- theirregisteredoffice.
16. Noticeof all meetingsshallbe givenexclusive
of the day on whichit is servedand
shallspecifythe exactdate,timeandplaceof the meeting.In the caseof a General
Meetingthat is to considera SpecialResolution
or any resolution
to removethe
auditor,suchresolution
shallbe specifiedin the noticescallingthat meetingand in
the case of all otherGeneralMeetingsthe generalnatureof the businessto be
raisedshall be specified.Noticeshallalso includethe rightof each memberto
appointa proxy.
17. Wherenoticeis sent by post or by electronicmeans,noticeshall be deemedto
prepayingand postingor sendingthe
have been servedby properlyaddressing,
noticeandto havebeenservedforty-eight
hoursafterthe noticehasbeenpostedor
sent.
18. Wherea Companyplacescommunications
requiredby theseArticleson its webmust be givento all memberswho have giventheir consentto
site, notification
receivecommunication
by this methodthat documentshavebeenplacedfor their
consideration.
19. The accidental
of noticeof a
omissionto givenoticeof a meetingto or non-receipt
person
proceedings
meetingby any
at
entitledto receivenoticeshallnot invalidate
thatmeeting.
Proceedingsat GeneralMeetings
20. No businessshallbe transacted
at a GeneralMeetingunlessa quorumof members
present.
quorum
is
The
shallbe threemembersor one-thirdof the membership
whicheveris the greater:Providedthat at no time shallmorethanfifty per centof
persons.
thosepersonspresentandeligibleto votebe LocalAuthority
associated
21. lf withinhalf an hour from the time appointedfor the meetinga quorumis not
present,the meetingshallstandadjourneduntilthe sameday in the nextweekat
the sametimeand sameplaceor othenruise
as the Boardmay direct.All members
shall be givensuch noticeas is practicable
of such an adjournedmeeting.The
memberspresentat a meetingso adjournedshall be a quorumsubjectto an
minimum
absolute
of two.
22. Only one vote may be cast by or on behalfof each memberon any particular
resolution.Any othermemberof the Companymayactas proxyfor a memberwho
is absentfromthe meeting.Noticeof an appointment
of a proxyby a membermust
be receivedby the CompanySecretaryno laterthan 48 hours(excluding
weekends)priorto the meeting.Proxiesshallbe appointedusingprocedures
agreedin
GeneralMeeting. A proxymay be instructedby the memberfor whom s/he is
Articlesof Association
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actingto votethiswayor thaton a particular
resolution,
or maybe authorised
to
judgement.
votein accordance
withher/hisown
putto the voteof the meetingshallbe decided
23. At any GeneralMeetinga resolution
on a showof handsunlessa secretballotis, beforeor on the declaration
of the
resultof the show of hands,demandedby at leasttwo memberspresentor as
requiredundertheAct. Unlessa secretballotbe so demanded,
a declaration
by the
that a resolution
- Chairperson
has on a showof handsbeencarriedor lost,and an
entryto that effectin the minutesof the proceedings
of the Company,shall be
conclusive
evidenceof the fact withoutproofof the numberor proportions
of the
votesrecordedin favouror againstsuchresolution.
24. lf a secretballotis duly demandedit shallbe takenin such a manneras the
Chairperson
directs,providedthateachmembershallhaveonlyone vote,and the
resultof the ballotshallbe deemedto be the resolution
of the meetingat whichthe
ballotwasdemanded.
Thedemandfor a secretballotmaybe withdrawn.
25. The demandfor a secretballotshallnot preventthe continuance
of a meetingfor
the transaction
of any businessotherthan the questionuponwhicha ballothas
beendemanded.
26. A membershalldeclarean interestin, and shallnotspeakor votein respectof any
matterin whichs/he has a personal,materialor financialinterestor any matter
arisingfrom it and shall withdrawfrom any meetingwhere such a matter is
discussed.
27. At everyGeneralMeetingthe Chairperson
of the Companyshall preside,if the
Chairperson
is not presentwithintwentyminutesof the appointedtime for the
meetingthen the memberspresentshall chooseone of their numberto act as
Chairperson
whosefunctionshallbe to conductthe businessof the meetingin an
orderlymanner.
28. ln the caseof an equalityof votes,whetheron a showof handsor on a ballot,the
Chairof the meetingshallnot havea secondor castingvoteandthe resolution
shall
be deemedto havebeenlost.
Board
29. The Companyshallhavea Boardcomprised
of no lessthanfiveand not morethan
fifteen,madeup of all of the membersof the Companyfor the timebeing.
30. The Boardmayco-optpersonsto the Boardfor theirappropriate
skillsandexpertise
whichare of benefitto the Companyprovidedthat thosepersonsco-optedunder
thisArticledo not numbermorethanone-thirdof the totalnumberof the Boardat
anytimeandthattheyretireat theAnnualGeneralMeetingfollowing
theirco-option
but may,at the discretion
of the Boardbe eligiblefor re-co-option.
Providedalwaysthatif the Companyis receiving
fiftyper centor moreof its funding
fromthe LocalAuthority(s)
the proportion
personswho
of LocalAuthority
associated
are also membersof the Boardshall not exceednineteenper cent of the total
numberof the Board.
Articlesof Association
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31. Membership
of the Boardshallbe reviewed
annuallyusingprocedures
agreedby
the Board.
32. Forthe avoidance
of doubtmembersof the Boardarethe Directors
of the Company
and the Trusteesof the Charity.Any personceasingto be a memberof the Board
for anyreasonshallalsoceaseto be a memberof the Company.
gg. UnOerno circumstances
shallanyof thefollowing
serveon the Board:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

employees
of the Company;
personsagedundereighteen
years;
personswho are bankruptor who are otherwisedisqualified
by law from
servingas companydirectors
or charitytrustees;
persons who have an unspent convictioninvolvingdishonestyor
deceptionor who are othenruise
disqualified
by law from servingas charity
trustees.

34. Membership
of the Companyand/orof the Boardshallceaseif:(a)
(b)
(c)

she/hedies; or
she/heresignsin writingto the Secretary;or
she/heis absentwithoutthe permissionof the Boardfrom all of their
meetingsheldwithina periodof six monthswithoutgoodreason,and the
Boarddecideby a majorityvotethat by virtueof suchabsenceshe or he
shallceaseto holdoffice;or
(d) she/hein the opinionof the Boardceasesto fulfilany of the qualifications
for membership;
or
(e) she/he,in the opinionof a majorityof the Board,failsto declarean interest
according
to theseArticles;or
(f) she/heis disqualified
by lawfrombeinga trusteeof a charityor a director
of a company;
(g) she/heis,or maybe,suffering
froma mentaldisorderandeither:(i)
she/heis admittedto hospitalin pursuanceof an application
for
admissionfor treatmentunderthe MentalHealthAct 1983or, in
Scotland,an application
for admissionunderthe MentalHealth
(Scotland)
Act 1960;or
(ii)
(whetherin the
an order is made by a courthavingjurisdiction
United Kingdomor elsewhere)in mattersconcerningmental
disorderfor her/hisdetentionor for the appointment
of a receiver,
guardianor otherpersonto exercisepowerswith respectto her/his
propertyor affairs;
(h) is removedfromofficeby resolution
of the Companyin GeneralMeetingin
accordance
withthe Act.
35. A memberof the Boardshalldeclarean interestin and shallnot votein respectof
any contractin which s/he has a personalfinancialor materialinterest,either
directlyor indirectlyand shall withdrawfrom a meetingwhile such an issue is
discussed.
36. Membersof the Boardmaybe paidall reasonable
out-of-pocket
expensesincurred
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by themin attending
frommeetings
and returning
of the Boardor GeneralMeetings
of the Companyor in connection
withthe businessof the Companybut otherwise- shallreceiveno remuneration.
subjectto clause6 of the Memorandum
37. Subjectto article30, a Boardmembershallimmediately
vacatetheirofficeif s/he
ceasesto be a memberof the Companyfor any reasonwhatsoeverunderthe
provisions
of Article34.
HonoraryOfficers
38. The Board,at theirfirstmeetingfollowingthe AnnualGeneralMeetingshallelect,
from amongsttheir own numbera Chairperson,
Treasurerand other such
honoraryofficersas they see fit. Officersshall servefor one year, and upon
retirement
shallbe eligiblefor re-election,
subjectto him/herretaining
theirplace
on the Board,to the sameor any otherhonoraryofficerpost.
Powersand Dutiesof the Board
39. The affairsof the Companyshall be managedby the Boardwho may pay all
expensesof the formationof the Companyas they thinkfit and may exerciseall
suchpowersof the Companyas maybe exercised
and doneby the Companyand
as are not by statuteor by theseArticlesrequiredto be exercisedor done by the
Company
in General
Meeting.
40. All cheques,promissorynotes,drafts,bills of exchangeand other negotiable
instruments,
and all receiptsfor moniespaid to the Companyshall be signed,
drawn,accepted,endorsed,or othenruise
executedin such manneras the Board
shallfromtimeto timedecide,providedthatall instruments
of expenditure
abovea
limit
from
Board
must
be
by
least
two
certain
set
time to time by the
signed at
membersof the Board.
4 1 . Withoutprejudice
to its generalpowers,the Boardmay exerciseall the powersof

the Companyto borrowmoneyand to mortgageor chargeits undertaking
and
propertyor any partof themand to issuedebentures
whether
and othersecurities
outrightor as securityfor any debt,liabilityor obligation
of the Companysubjectto
suchconsentsas maybe requiredby law.
Proceedingsof the Board
42. Membersof the Boardmay meettogetherfor the despatchof business,adjourn,
and othenryise
regulatetheirmeetingsas theythinkfit. Meetingsof the Boardmay
also by electronicmeans: Providedthat all membersof the Boardwishingto
participate
by suchmeansareableto do so andareableto communicate
witheach
otherat all times.At leastone meetingwheremembersof the Boardare presentin
personmustbe heldeveryyear.
43. At everymeetingof the Boardthe Chairperson
of the Companyshallpreside,if the
Chairperson
is not presentwithintwentyminutesof the time appointedfor the
meetingthenthe membersof the Boardpresentshallappointone of theirnumber
to act .asChairperson,
whosefunctionit shallbe to conductthe businessof the
meetingin an orderlymanner.
Articlesof Association
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44. Questionsarisi[9 at any meetingsshallbe decidedby a majorityof votes,
each
memberof the Boardpresenthavingone vote.In the caseof 'an6qualityof votes,
the chairperson
of the meetingshallhavea secondor castingvote.
45. The Secretary
on the requisition
of any two membersof the Boardshallsummona
meetingof the Boardby givingreasonable
noticeto all membersof the Board.lt
- shall not be necessaryto give noticeof a meetingof the Boardto any of its
membersfor the timebeingabsentfromthe unitedKiigdom.
46' The quorumnecessaryfor the transaction
of the businessof the Boardshallbe
three membersor one third of the total numberof the Board,whicheveris the
greater:Providedthat at no time shallmorethan fifty p"r ."ni of thosepersons
presentandentiiledto votebe LocalAuthority
associated'persons.
47' The Boardmay act regardless "ny vacancyin theirbodybut, if and so long
as
.ol
theirnumberis lessthanthe minimum
prescri-bed
in theseArticles,the Boardiray
act for the purposesof increasing
the numberof membersof the Boardto that
number,or of summoning
a GeneralMeetingof the Company,but for no other
purpose.
48. The Boardshallcauseaccuraterecordsto be madeof:
a)
the name,details,and date of appointment
of all personsappointedto
office;
b)
the namesof the membersof the Board,officers,membersand other
personspresentat all General,Boardand Sub-Committee
meetingsof the
Company;
c)
minutesof all proceedings
and resolutions
at all General,Boardand SubCommittee
meetings
of the Company;
d)
anyapplications
of the Sealto anydocument.
49. All suchrecordsand minutesshallaccording
to the law for the time beingin force
be opento inspection
at anyreasonable
timJbyanymemberof the Board.
50. The Boardmaydelegateanyof theirpowersto Sub-Committees
consisting
of such
membersof theirbodyand othersas theythinkfit.Any Sub-Committee
so formed
shallin the exerciseof the powersso delegated
conformto any t"jut"tionsimposed
on it by the Board.whichregulations
shalialwaysincludepr*i"iJn for regularand
promptreportsto the Board.
51' All actsdone "ny meetingof the Boardor by any personactingas a member
of
9y
the Boardshall,even if it be aftenruards
discoveredihat there*aL rome defectin
the appointment
of any memberof the Boaqdor personactingas such,or thatthey
or any of themweredisqualified,
be as validas ii everysuchpersonhad beenduly
appointed
andwasqualified
to be a memberof the Board.
52' A resolution
in writing,signedby the requisitemajoritythe membersof the Board
who for the time beingare entitledto vote,shallbe vilid and effectiveas if it had
been passedat
.a meetingof the Board,and may consistof severalsimilar
documents
signedby oneor moremembersof the Board.
Articlesof Association
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53. The Boardmay at its discretion
inviteotherpersonsto attendits meetings,
with or
withoutspeakingrights,andwithoutvotingrights.
Secretary
54' The Board shall appointa Secretaryof the Companyfor such term at such
remuneration
and upon such conditionsas they think fit, and any Secretaryso
- appointed
maybe removedby them.
55. No remuneration
maybe paidto a Secretary
who is alsoa memberof the Board.
56. A provision
of theAct or theseArticlesrequiring
or authorising
a thingto be doneby
or to a memberof the Boardand the Secretary
shallnot be satisfbdby its being
doneby or to the samepersonactingin bothcapacities.
The Seal
57. lf the Companyhas a Seal,it shallonlybe usedby the authority
of the Boardand
everyinstrument
to whichthe Sealshallbe appliedshallbe signedby a memberof
the Boardand shallbe countersigned
by the Secretary
or by I secondmemberof
the Board.Everysuchapplication
of the searshallbe minuted.
Accounts
58. The Boardshallcauseproperaccountsto be kept in accordance
with the law for
the timebeingin forcewithrespectto:
a)
all sums of money receivedand expendedby the Companyand the
mattersin whichthe receiptandexpenditure
takesplace;
b)
all salesandpurchases
of goodsby the Company;
c)
the assetsand liabilities
of the Company.
Properaccountsshallbe deemedto be keptif theygivea trueandfairrecordof the
stateof the company'saffairsandexplainitstransactions.
59. The accountsshallbe keptat the Registered
Officeof the Companyor,'be
subjectto
the Act, at such_other
placeor placesas the Boardthinksfit, and snatt opento
the inspection
of all membersduringofficehours.
60. The Boardshallfromtimeto time,in accordance
withtheAct,causeto be prepared
and to be laid before the Companyin GeneralMeetingsuch income and
expenditure
accounts,
balancesheets,andanyreportsreferredto in theAct.
61. A copy of everybalancesheet(including
everydocumentrequiredby law to be
annexedthereto)whichis laid beforethe Companyin GeneralMeeting,together
witha copyof the auditor'sreportand Board'sreportshaltnot lessthantwenty-one
daysbeforethe dateof the meeting,subjectnevertheless
to the provisions
of the
Act, be sent by postto everymemberof and everyholderof debentures
of the
Company,or by electronic
means;providedthat this regulation
shallnot requirea
copyof thosedocuments
to be sentto any personof whbseaddressthe Company
is not awareor to morethan one of the joint holdersof any debentures.'The
auditorls
reportshallbe opento inspection
andshallbe readbeforethe meeting.
Articlesof Association
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AnnualReport
Act 1993(orany
62. The Boardshallcomplywiththeirobligations
undertheCharities
of thatAct)with regardto the preparation
of
statutoryre-enactment
or modification
to the Commissioners.
an annualreportand itstransmission
Audit
63. Subjectto suchstatutoryregulations
or exemptions
as maybe in force,and unless
the Companyis eligiblefor and has decidedto applythe small companyaudit
exemptions,
once at least in everyyear the accountsof the Companyshall be
accountand balance
of the incomeand expenditure
examinedand the correctness
qualified
auditoror auditors.
sheetascertained
by oneor moreproperly
in accordance
withtheAct.
64. Auditorsshallbe appointed
andtheirdutiesregulated
Not for Profit Status
natureof the Company
relatingto the not-for-profit
6 5 . Clause6 of the Memorandum
wererepeatedin theseArticles.
shallhaveeffectas if its provisions
Indemnity
of the Act everymemberof the Boardor otherofficeror
66. Subjectto the provisions
out of the assetsof the Company
auditorof the Companyshall be indemnified
against any liabilityincurredby her/him in that capacityin defendingany
proceedings,
whethercivilor criminal,in whichjudgementis givenin her/hisfavour
in whichreliefis
with any application
or in whichs/he is acquittedor in connection
grantedto her/himby the courtfrom liabilityfor negligence,
default,breachof duty
or breachof trustin relationto the affairsof the Company.
Rules
67. The Companyin GeneralMeetingor the Boardmay from time to time make,
in the form of bye-laws,standingorders,
adopt and amendsuch regulations
rulesor othenruise
conduct
secondary
as theymay thinkfit for the management,
powers
proceedings
and
of
and regulationof the affairsof the Companyand the
the Boardand Sub-Committees
of the Company,providedthat suchregulations
withthe Memorandum
andArticles,
and do not amountto an
are not inconsistent
to the
additionor alteration
suchas couldonly legallybe madeby an alteration
Memorandum
or Articles.All membersof the Companyand the Boardshallbe
whetheror nottheyhavereceiveda copyof them.
boundby suchregulations
Dissolution
relatingto the windingup and dissolution
of the
68. Clause9 of the Memorandum
wererepeatedin theseArticles.
Companyshallhaveeffectas if itsprovisions
Articlesof Association
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Nameand Addressof Subscriber
BERNARD
GEORGEMOSELEY
105SANDBACH
ROAD
RODEHEATH
STOKE-ON-TRENT

sT73RT

i.G.s^"9

UNITEDKINGDOM
JOHNSPENCERDAVIES
THE PARSONAGE
29 CHAPELLANE
RODEHEATH

:+ll5;5^r-iner'rr
$u-*^-'
UN|TEDKTNGDOM V
Dated:24 June2008
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